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football over the past three seasons have

been linebackers Scott Ellis, left, and
Bruce Valentine, a pair of seniors who

  

Unbeaten Red Raiders

Here For Friday Game
Kings Mountain's Moun-

taineers will be trying to

pull the upset of the year in

Southwestern 8-A Con-

ference play Friday night

at John Gamble Stadium

when they host undefeated

South Point.

The Red Raiders bring

the SWC'’s highest scoring

team here and they will be

heavily favored to win

their eighth straight con-

test.

But one person who

won't be taking the Moun-
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Technicians

Tool and Die Makers

Machinist

Machine Set up

small colleges."If“the
fn Mountaineers hope to upset unbeaten

South Point Friday at Gamble Stadium,

they'll have to continue to get super play

from these two, plus many others.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Large industrial metal machine and assembly firm considering locating in Gaston

County-Kings Mountain area. Company will pay above average wages and provide

excellent fringe benefit package.

Company has needs for the following positions:

Engineers — (Industrial, mechanical, etc.
Machine Operators@

o Assemblers

o Inspectors
eo Clerical

REPLY IN STRICTEST CONFIDENCE TO
Gaston County Plant Survey

P.O. Box 823A
Gastonia, N. C. 20082
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taineers lightly will be

South Point's veteran

coach, Jim Biggerstaff,

who saw his 1976 Raiders

drop their first regular

season SWC game in over

three years to the Moun-

taineers, 33-30.

The Raiders went on to

lose three more games that

year for a 6-4 record, their

worst since Biggerstaff

took over as head coach in

1969. Kings Mountain went

on to finish 4-5-1 for their

worst season since Bob

Jones took over as head

mentor in 1971.

Many of the players that

are seniors on today’s

South Point and Kings

Mountain squads were

sophomores then, and one
of the KMHS sophomores,

linebackers Scoit Ellis,

was the key figure in the

Mountaineers’ upset vic-

tory. Ellis broke through

the South Point line to

block two punts on con-

secutive Raider kicks in

the second half to turn the

game into Kings Moun-

tain’s favor.

If the Mountaineers are

to pull a similar upset Fri-

iay night, Ellis and his

iefensive pals will have to

give their greatest effort

aver.

The Red Raiders have

already produced 264

points in seven games and

have limited their op-

ponents to just 42. Most of

the points scored against

the Raiders have comelate

in the ballgame when

victory was assured.

The only close game for

South Point was against

Chase, when the Raiders

jumped off to a 14-0 lead
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and won 14-8. They have

gone over the 40-point

mark four times, and over

50 once, that in a 51-15

waltz past East Ruther-

ford, a club which defeated

Kings Mountain 14-12.

Against common op-

ponents, the Raiders are 5-

0 while the Mountaineers

are 3-2. South Point

defeated Ashbrook 28-7

while the Mounties lost to

the Green Wave 21.7. Both

clubs defeated Chase,

North Gaston and R-S

Central.

The big guns offensively

for the Raiders have been

quarterback Joe Shepherd,

one of the league's top

passers, and halfback

Steve Davis, one of the

SWC'’s top groundgainers

and scorers.

South Point's power run.

ner is Fernandez Grier, a

200-pound junior fullback.

Linebacker Mitch Painter

heads up the defensive
unit.

Kings Mountain has been

an up-and-down team on

offense, but the defense

has performed well in most

of the games. The Moun-

taineers have allowed

more than two touchdowns

to only‘two teams, Ash-

brook and Shelby.

Ellis and Bruce

Valentine have keyed the

defense from their

linebacker positions. They

are completing their third

season as two of the

league's top linebRckers.

Others who have given a

consistent performance

include Norman Phillips,

Kelly Land, David Gordon,

Steve Laughter, Terry

McQain, Kale Goins and

Tracy Cook.

KM's defensive

secondary, which has

improved greatly since the

first of the year, will

probably receive its

toughest test to date in

Shepherd. Shepherd com-

pleted two bombs last year

at South Point to give the

Raiders a 20-13 upset vic-

tory over the Moun-

taineers.

Andy Loftin, Jody Dea-

ton, Bryon White, David

Ray Robinson, Jim Hall

and Steve Boggan will

likely be covering a lot of

receivers Friday night.

Offensively, the Moun-

taineers have averaged

better than four yards per

play, but turnovers have

limited their movement. In

order to upset the Raiders,

the Mountaineers will have

to eliminate the fumbles

and pass interceptions that

plagued them in the first

seven ballgames.

Kenny Bell, rounding out

a fine three-year career,

leads the rushing attack

with 6502 yards despite

sitting out the Chase game

with an injury. In the

games he's played, his

lowest output was 72 yards

against Ashbrook and his

best night was 100 yards

against Crest.

The Raiders can't afford

to stack their defense

solely against Bell, how-

ever, because fullback

David Ray Robinson has

churned out 426 yards

despite playing most of the

season with injuries. And,

in the last three games,

quarterback Jim Hall has

been effective with his run.

ning and now has 342 yards

in six games, making him

one of the top running
quarterbacks in the con-

ference.
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Belk
Your Happy Shopping Store

orts underwear...
WARM WAYS TO GO ON COLD DAYS
Thermal underwear—absolutely aces when it comes to keeping

a body warm and comfortable. Anytime. Anywhere.
Knit of soft, absorbent, naturally comfortable 100% cotton. Unique circular

knit retains and traps body heat, insulates against
severe temperatures. Made to our exacting specifications:

® all seams feather-stitched—pucker-free, smooth
® reinforced, shape-holding collar
® fine gauge knit wrist and ankle cuffs
® washer & dryer-safe elastic waistband, anchored with careful stitching

 

‘Andhurst’
FOR MEN

375..
LONG SLEEVE SHIRT:

34-36; M, 38-40; L, 42-44;
XL, 46-48.

ANKLE LENGTH DRAWERS:
S, 30-32; M, 34-36; L, 38-40;
XL, 42-44.

FOR BOYS

 

S-MLXL

2.75
each
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